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T the Court at Cartton-House,. th« 25th
of May 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most 'Excellent Majtsryrin Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fogrth* /
year of His present Majesty's reign, intittiled

""An-Act to' authorise'Ifls Majesty., under -cer-
" tain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
ff drawbacks on goods imported or exported in
tc foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
" vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho-
rised, by and with the advice'of'His (Privy-Council,
or by any Order or Orders in "* Council, in all cases
in which British vessels, of less burthen than ..sixty.
tons, are not required by law to take pilots, to
exempt foreign vessels, being ©f-less butfthen than
sixty tons, from taking on board a pilot to conduct
them into or from any of the ports of tbe-Uatted
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding j His Majesty-, by virtue of
lUfe "pbwer vested in him' by the said Act,^and.byr

*wi¥b't1ie advice^of'ttis Privy Council* is pleased,
and it is'hereby ordered, that from«and

jfrter"rAve date of this Order, all vessels belonging-
:'inhabitants .o?'Lubeck,'-and being of. less,

"than sixty tons, 'which shall enter in or
"out* from any .of the .ports of the United

K'rng'do'm, shall'be, and they are hereby exempted
ftttni'taking on board a pilot to conduct them into
oi*.ffoYh'arty such port, in all cases where British
YKWels,"being of' less burthen-than sixty tons., .are
rtbt repaired" by law to take pilots, any law.,.custom,
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding:

JAnd the Right Honourable the Lords Gom-
in&sionters of'Trlis.'Majesty's Treasury .are to give
the'TiecessaVjr directions herein accordingly.

Jot. Bull&r.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 10th
of iMarcih 1-824.

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREASvbyan Act, passed in the fourth
;\year'.of'His:present Majesty's refgii, 'intituled

'An Act i to authorise His 'Majesty, under
^certain circumstances, to regulate the duties and-
^ra'wfe&cks 'oh'1 go'ods imported or exported in
foreign vessels., -/and > to «Kempt "certain "foreign
vessels from .pilotage," .His 'Majesty ^s -aitho-

rftfed, tiy and With the advice of Bis Privy Council,

.®«fer«.«? Orctersafl Council, in all-cases
in .wtch BTitreh'VessieJis,*3pf'les8 burthen than sixty
tons, -are Trot Eejquired by law to take pilots, to
exempt foreign Tcss«ls, %ei.Rg of less burthen than
•sixty tons, ;from taking oa-ibaard a pilot to conduct
them rrito or from any* of ^Mte ports of the United
'Kmg-dom, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding; His Majesty, by virtue of
the power vested in him by the said Act, ami -Jlpy
and with,the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from and

^after the date iof this Order, all vessels belonging
to the subjects of His Majesty the King of
Denmark, and being of less burthen than sixty
tears/which •sfrall'WteT tn^rtl'eaT^oafft'om any 6t
the ports of the United Kingdom, shall be, and
they are hereby exempted from taking on board a.
pilot to "con-duct1 them into or from any such port,
in all cases where British vessels, being of less
burthen tban-six-ty tons /-are -not reqaii-ed-by-law^to
take pilots, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jus. Duller.

AT the Court at Carlton-<Uou$ef the 10th
of March 1824, • ,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excfelleat'Majesty in Cdlrncil.'

'HERE ATS'by an -Act, .^passed in -thenfirst
year-of 6he reign of.His .present Majesty, in-

tituled " An Act to continue, unti l the firth, day of.
July otie thousand eight hundred 'arid tiveiity-
ifive, »n Act of the fifty-seventh'year of His la?e
• Majesty, for regulating the trade and- commerce
to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for regu-
lating'the trade of the Island of'Mauritius', "'His

Majesty is -authorised, by and -with tlwadvice'of H"is.
Privy Council, by iany Order or Orders to be'issued
from time to time, to give.such directions, and to
make such regulations touching the trade and com-
merce to and from -all islands,- colonies, or 'places,
and the territories and dependencies thereof, tO'His-
Majesty belonging or in His possession, in. Africa,
or" Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope,
;xcej)ting 'only the -possessions 6f the -East India
oi»paDyj as to His Majesty in Council shall ap-

Ipear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of
the reigri of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " Ata Act for the -enconragiugiand-in-

creasing ot shipping and navigation ;"• or in an,
Act, passed in the seventh and eighth years of the
reign of His Majesty 'King "Williaim the 'Third,
ntituled Vf -An A*t for preventing frauds and'regur-
f latihg abuses in the plantation trade," or any

other Act or Acts of Parliament now in force re-
ating to His'Majesty's colonies1 an'd plantations^or
my*other J-A'dt or A'cts'of'"Parlkwent, law, udlge,
or tustem to the-oootrary, infanywi-se notwith-


